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Danlol Logan Managing Editor
No'rman Logan Associate Editor and Ac

'counlnnt.
W. A. S. Boals Collector and Shipping

lleporter.

Bulletin Steam Printing Office.

Newspaper, Book and Job Printing of
all kinds done on the most favorable
terms

JAS. G. CLEVIOR, Manager.
Bell Telephone No. MO

Mutual Telephone No. 250

Commission Merchants.

BBEWBB & COMPANY,0. (Limited)

KNEIUIi MKUCANTIIiB AND

Commission Agents.

i,ist OS" officers:
P C. Jonks, Jr. . . .President & Manager
J. O. Cahtkii. . . ..Ticisurer & Secretary

DIIlECTOllS:

Hon. C. B. Bisuor. Hon.-I- I. A. P. Caktek
- 338 ly

Uco. W. Macfarlanc. II. B. Macfarlane.

Q. W. MAGFAB.LANE & Co.

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS 'AND

Sugar Factors,
FircProof Building, - - 52 Queen street,

Honolulu. H. I.
AGENTS ior

The Waikapu Sugar Plantation, Maui,
The Sponcer Bugar Plantatiou,.Hawaii,
Tlie llceia Sugar Plantation, 0.ihu,
Huulo Sugar Mill, Maui,
Huelo Sugar Plantation, Maui,
Puulo i Sheep Ranch Co., Hawaii,
I. Fowler & Co. Steam Plow and Port-

able Tramway "Works, Leeds,
Mirrlecs, Watson & Co's Sugai Machm

Glasgow and Honolulu Lino of Packets.
185

- O. BBBGER,

34 Meiicuant Stueet.
General Agent for

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company,

The City of London Firo In. Co(limit'd

So uli British and National Fire & Ma- -

rine Iusuiance Co.

Macr.ealc & Urban Safes,

The Cclubratcd Springfield Gas Machine

U.ih Fixtures of Mitchell. Vance & Co.

Tuo H.iriloid Fire Insurance Co.

The Commercial File & Marine Iusur-uuc- e

Co.
238

J. LYONS, L- - J- - LBVKV.

& IiKVEY,
LYONS Auctioneers and General

Commissiou Merchants,
Reiver Block, .Queen fat., - - - Honolulu.

Sales ot Furniture, Stock, Real Estate
and General Meichandiso piomptly at-

tended to.
Sole Agents for Americau and huto.

peau meiuhandise. 31

GBINBAUM & OO.,MS. Importers of General Mer
chandise and Commission Merchants,
HiiuolulUtaud

124 CullfomU street,
1 Han Fraucisco, Cal.

Claus apreckelB. Win. O. Irwin.

IBWIN & COMPANY,WO. Factors and Commission
Agents, Honolulu. 1

OLEGIHORN & OO.AS. Importers and Commission
Merchants, dealers in General Meichan-
diso, Queen and Kaahumauu sts., Hono-lul-

Jl
GONSALVE3 & OO.,MA. No. 07 Hotel Stiect, Honolulu,

Importers and Dealers in Dry and Fancy
Goods, Itilaid Work, Embroidery,

389 &c., &c, &c.

T. WATEBHOUSE,JOHN Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen gt., Honolulu. 1

S. N. Castle. J. V. Athorton.

& OOOKE,
CASTLE Shipping nnd Commission
Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General Mcrohandjso, No, 80 King st.,
Honolulu. i

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker

And Upholsterer,
Mo, 03 , Hotel street,

Opposlto International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of u ,

NATIVE WOODS
Brackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c.'

made of the latest designs,

Professionals.

Dr. Emerson,
Residence nnd consultation rooms

at No. 3 Kuku St., comer of Fort.
Telephone No. 140. GO 2m

PP. GRAY. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Olllcc, tlrst door west of Library Build-
ing. Hours, from !) to 11 a m., and 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, 0 to 11 a.m.

Residence, cor. Kinau nnd Pensacola
Streets. 048 ly

DR. A. MoWAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office and lesldenoo 34 Alakea street.
Ofllco hours, 0 to 11 n.m, 0 to 8 p.m.

04 ly

A Rosa,. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Notary Public,

Ofllco with the Attorney General, Allio
lani Hale, Honolulu. 342 ly

EIOHARD F. BICKERTON,
nnd Counsellor at Law.

Money to lend on Mortgages of Free,
holds. Office, No. 44 Merchant St. 1

BROWN,
Attornor and Counsellor at Law-Notar- y

Public, and Agent for taking Ac
knowledgments of Instruments for the
Island of Oahu. Merchant street, Hono-
lulu. 1

JM. MONSARBAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

nnd Notary Public. Real Estate in uny
of the Kingdom bought, sold and

cased, on commission. Loans ncgotio.
ted, Legal Documents Drawn. No. 27
Merchant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands 190

M THOMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and Solicitor in Chancery. Ofllco
Campbell's Block, Second Story, Rooms
8 and 0. Entrance on Merchant Street,
Honolulu, II. I. .084 tf

WILLIAM AULD,
to tako Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor for the District
of Kona, Island of Oahu, at the office of
the Honolulu Waterworks, foot of Nuu
anu street. 18! i

JOHN A. HASSINGER,
Agent to tako Acknowledgments

to Contiacts for Labor. Interior Office,
Honolulu.

WO. AKANA,
and Hawaiian Translator

and Interpreter,
No. 7 King street, near tho Bridge.

Translations of either of tho abovt
languages made with accuracy and dis
patch, and on reasonable terms. 209

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
iSteam engines, sugar mills, boil

ers, coolers; iron, brass and lead cast
ings; machinery of every description
made to order. Particular uttentionpaid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

CHR. GEBTZ, g,
No. 80 Fort street, Honolul,!

Importer and Dealer in Gent's, Ladies'
and Children's boots, shoes and slippers.

H. S. TREGLOAN,
TAILOR,

204 FORT ST.

Robert Lowers, O. It. Cooko.

LEWERS & OOOKE,
(succpssors to Lewers & Dickson.)

Importers and Doalors in Lumbpr and all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu 1

WILDER Si OO.,
Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind, cor. Fort and Queen st-- .,

Honolulu. 1

HOLLISTER & CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

59 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, and Cor.,
007 Fort and Merchant streets, tf b

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King and Nuuanu streets.
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P.O. Box 130, Telephono 349.

COlOm

WM. McOANDMSSS,
No. 0 Queen street. Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
Itccf, Veal, Mutton, FIhIi, Ac, &

Family and Shipping Orders carefully
attended to, Llvo stock furnished to
vcsm'Is nt short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. ly

W T. RHOADS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Shop on Queen street, near Alakea
835 0m

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA
KAUAI.

.VEM The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, . . . Master,
Will ruu legulnrly to the ports of
KOLOA, IIANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to tho Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
890 3in Cor. Nuuanu & Queen bis.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

CLEARANCE SALE!
1JEG1NNING

iV Wednesday, September 2nd, 1885,
IT'or Two Weeks Only !

Entire Stock Offered at Cost Price!
Bonifide Bargains in Every Department !

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures!
AND SOLD FOR CASH ONLY AT THE

IOIXJIL,A.It nMLXTLiIIIXEIIRfST HOUSE,
N. S. SACHS, Proprietor, 104 Fort Street, Honolulu.

SCS Lookout for Price List. "31

JAMES BRODIE.
Veterinary Surgeon.
OFFICE nnd residence, corner

street and McKibbin lauc.
Ofllce hours from 7 to 9 a. m., nnd 1 to 2
r. m. Orders left at tho Pantheon Sta-
bles will be promptly attended to.

P. O. Box 80. 843 tf

WENNER & CO.
ainnufnctnrlnc Jewellers,

NO. 03 ITOItT STBEET.
Constantly on hand n large assortment

of every description of Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

058 ly

IPIONEJBIS,

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
jV3VX BA-ltER-

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

71 Hotel St. -- I- Telephone 74.

k

DBAY3IEN.
orders for Cartage promptly

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Ofllco, cor. Kaahuraanu & Queen sts,

Hawaiian Bell Tclophono No. 83.
982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

LUCAS,
Contractor mfflUk

and Builder,1

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll nnd Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to andiwork
guaranteed. Orders from tho other

solicited

ALVINII. RASEMANN,

Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Hook Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Gazette Building . . Merchant street

7231V

Telephone 55.

Enterprise
r PLANING MILL, I
LAlukcn, ncur Qacen Ht.

C. J. HAiinitE, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

S" Orders promptly attended to. -

for haw:
Jlnvd nnd Holt Stove Wood,

034 Cut nnd Split ly

WILDEB'S 8. S. CO.
Limited.

.S to am or Kinau
KIncr. Commnndor.

Tjmivou Honolulu inrh Tuesdav at
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mabukonn, e,

.Laupnhoehoo and llllo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving nt Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon,

GRAND ANNUAL

UNION FEED
o

Hay, Grain and

COMPANY

Feed.

Corner of and Edinburgh Streets
JCeleulioiic ITS.

Inland orders solicited, and rooiIh delivered promptly.

II. M. nKNSON,

BENSON, SMITH & CO..

113 & 115 FORT STREET,.

Dispensing: Planus
Depot for Boericke & Schreck's

Homoepathic Medicines, Ricksecker's Perfumes
And Toilet Requisites, Tho Common Sense Nursing Bottles,

And Allaire Woodward & Co's Pharmaceutical Products.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
MR. N. F. BURGESS
carries on the Express

usincss at 81 King Street, nnd is
prepared to execute all orders with
promptness, and respectfully solicits
public patronage. Olllcc Telephone,
202. Residence Telephone. 152.
084 tf N. F. BURGESS.

POI ! !
AVllcox'H aiuchlue 3Iadc.

Families and others In want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain tho samo In quantities to

suit by leaving orders nnd con- -

tainers with
IP. J3. OAr,

At Paclflo Navigation Co.'s Building,
801 Queen street, tf

Bearer 1S8- -

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
Tho finest Brands of Cigars nnd

Tobacco, always on hand.

THE CASINO
AT TUB

IS OPEN EVERY DAY,
JSyTlio only scn-sid- o resort in tho

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor

.
Hay rM Feefl.

Messrs. S. F. Graham & Co.
Take nlcasuro in announcing to their

old friends nnd patrons that
thoy linvo

JUST KlUOIUIVEO
a fresh lot of

Hay uurt Grain
Which they offer nt

TJio X.oroHt SInrlcot Jtntort.
ISST Hay nnd Feed delivered to any

part of the cjty,
M, F. UltAIIAU 4. Co.,

No. 83 King Street.
Telephono No, 187. 605 lm

Chicken

a. XT. SMITH,

Queen

POI

Choice

k
1

HONOLULU,

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'v

ESTABLISHED 1815, "
Capital, 9,000,000 Roichsmarks.

THE undersigned, having been ap
agent of the above Company

for tho Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, ngainst File, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable in
'

Honolulu.
II. RIE3IENSOHNEIDER,G'ly at Wilder & Co's.

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom It may concern.

J8EGZ Tho undersigned having
imildc nltnratintia nril!i(ni

UjU I idKllHil" and improvements In his
'

SOAP FAfyroirv.
is now prepared to glvo

Tho Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

TALLOW,
And will furnish containers for the samo
free of cost to any one who may desire.

THUS. W, 11AWX.INS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Ofllce in Brick Building,
King street, Loleo. 483 ly

J. M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers In nil kinds of

.SXATIOlViElRY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers nlways on
hand at tho Gazelle lilock. Merchant
Street j,y

LABNE & CO.
H.wo u Large Stock or tha

YEE,Y BEST HAY.
Grrain, 3Etc,

Which is offered at Low ebt Market Prices
AND-Doliv- erod

Free to any part of tho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for tho Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deeds for California
Telephone No. 147. 70c

iJJ!jSEifc

AOKNT TO TAKE

Acknowledgments lo Labor Contracts.
Ofllce with Mr. Flshbonrne. BO!) flm

H. S. TREGLOAN,

aioi'cliniit rJTullor.

HEALER IN

GENTS and BOYS

Furnishing Goods,

HATS and CAPS.

CORNER OF

Fort and Hotel Streets.
870

HONOLULU LIBRARY
ANU

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

THIS INSTITUTION is located 011
corner of Hotel nnd Alakea

streets, directly opposite the building of
tho Y. M. C. A., nnd is open every day
nnd evening, Sundays included.

Tho Reading Room is supplied with
all tho local journals, as nell ns nearly
fifty of the leading foreign papers andmagazines.

Tho Circulating Library consist ofover 3,000 volumes, and Is constantly
increasing.

The Reference Library contains a
valuable lino of cyclopedias, diction,
nries, and works of a similar character.

A handsome parlor is provided for
conversation and games.

The Circulating Department is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of membership : Signing theroll and paying the regular dues, fifty
cents a month, quarterly in advance.

btrnngors from foreign countries nnd
visitors from other islands are welcome
to the rooms at all times, but as the
Association has no other regular means
of support except the dues of members,
it is expected that residents of Honolulu
who desire to avail themselves of its
privileges, and all who feel an interest
in maintaining an institution of this
kind in our community, will join theAssociation and pay the regular dues.
S. B. DOLE President
n" S?0,? Vice-Preside-

A' I&KSPLEB Secretary
A. L. SMITH Treasurer
C. T. ItODGERS, M. D., Chairman Hall

and Library Committee. 77 tf

"TheSiJercM'
The Only Paper in California

that Advocates Hawaiian
Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium
For Hawaiian Business Men ilcjirons of

forming trade connections
on tho Coast.

All Hawaiian papers kept on file nnd
full in formation given concerning

tho Islands.

AISfY ORDERS
Entrusted to tho Proprietor will be

promptly and carofully exocuted,
mill NO COMMISSION CIIAItOKD.

TERMBTlirco Dollars per annum:
$1.75 for six months.

Charles R. Bucklnnd,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE-3- 23 Front Street. Post-Ofll-

Boxt 23C0, Ban Francisco, California.

SILK CULTURE i
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"
Gives nil necessary Information.

l'rlcc, Ttvcnty-Flv- o CeutH per copy.
Bilk Worm Eggs, Reels, Trees, Cut.

tings, Seeds, &c., for sale at tho very
lowest mnrkct rates.

Tliormomotor and Baromolor Combined

For use of Bilk Raisers, frco by, mail
only 75 cents.

I will bo pleased to givo Information
toconcspoiiilonts who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp for lcply,
Hpcrtmrn IloxfNorCocooBH A Keel,

CeittH.
Nono but articles of tho flrstquality sold

Address nil communications to
Miss Nellie Linooln Rossiter,

PrncHcal Silk Culturlst,
New Lisbon, Burlington Co.

014 NEW JERSEY.
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L' ST.

BISIlOr & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Mainly

Draw o on tlic

Bunlt ofC'iilUtn-nlu- , &.?.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Hollischlld &Son, London.
The Commercial Bank Co., ot Sydney,

Loudon,
The Conimcroittl Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlslohurch, and Wellington.
The Hank of British Columbia, Vic

torln, 11. 0. and Poillnnd, Or.

and
Transact a General Hanking Business.

CGO ly

Jw gang ipU.din,
Fledgod to neither Sect nor Party.
But established far the benefit of all.

MONDAY, SEPT. lSSii.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Yoscmitc Skating Rink 7.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:.10.

IMPORTANT SUGAR TRANSACTION.

MOST OF TUB HAWAIIAN CHOP GOU:

INTO NEW HANDS.

After the arrival of the S. S.
Mariposa in Honolulu on August
8th, it was bruited around that
Messrs. Athorton, Glade and Jones,
who had come home from the Coast
by that vessel, had not succeeded
in coming to an understanding with
Mr. Sprockets regarding next year's
crop of sugar. On the face of it
this looked decidedly blue for the
Hawaiian planters other than those
of Mr. Sprockets' own company,

"The Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company." It was more than
doubtful if our sugar could be dis-

posed of farther away than San
Francisco, to advantage. The ques-

tion naturally occurred, " Why
cannot the planters out in the cold
treat with the American Refinery of
San Francisco?" Rut the answer
was that the sugar seeking disposal
amounted to probably over 50,000
tons, while the American Refinery
can only work up 20,000 tons in a
year. The next question, which was
put to two of the returned delegates,

"was, " Can the Island planters not
make it an object for the American1
Refinery to enlarge its scope, by'
ensuring them their crop and, if
necessary, taking stock in the estab-

lishment?" This was not directly,

answered, but the proposition was,
noticeably, not objected to. It has1

proved that negotiations were al-

ready opened for that identical
scheme. By the S. S. Zealandia's
mail of Saturday came the intelli-

gence that the American Refinery
Company had contracted to take the
portion of the Hawaiian crop offered,
increased its capital to a million

dollars and begun measures for the
enlargoment of its works. It is as-

certained, further, that some Hawaii-

an planters have taken stock in the
reorganized company. The name
of M. S. Grinbaum & Co. appears
in the incorporation' list, which in
itself is a guarantee of financial stabi-

lity. A very important 'phase of the
new arrangement is the matter of
sugar freights. Hawaiian planters
have the privilege of selecting bottom's
for the transportation of their crop
upon the most advantageous terms
available. It is claimed that a con-

siderable saving may be made on
this score. However, on this and
other points we shall express no
opinion at1 this juncture. For the

, . present, we give simply a consensus
of the views of others upon the new
sugar deal, which will be found bo- -

;..ilow.

i , , MAX i'JtAXCISCO VIEWS.
(Chronicle, Aug. 27th.)

An evening paper yesterday con-itnin-

an interview with Clans
Sprockets, the evident object of
which' was to bull the stock of the
notorious Hawaiian Commercial
Company. In order to obtain an
expression of opinion regarding

' some of tlio statements made, a re-

porter was sent to interview two or
three gentlemen perfectly familiar
with the ins and outs of the Hawaii-
an sugar trade.

The first question asked was, "Is
lit true that the Hawaiian Commer-
cial Sugar Company's crop will be
fully 12,000 tons this year?"

"Nonsense," ho replied. "Seo
here," said lie, taking down a file of
the Honolulu Commercial Adver--i
User and pointing to nn nrticlo
headed " The Hawaiian Commercial
Company." "Does that look any-
thing like it?" he asked.

.iiuThe reporter read the article,
which was as follows : j

i, ('The San Francisco correspon-
dent 'of the Advertiser writes tljo

good news of nn improved tone in
Hawaiian' Commercial 'stock. An
excellent feeling has been created in
this respect in consequence of the
favorable reports from tho islands of
the coming crop, which is estimated
at fully 11,000 tons. It is expected
that this will not only relieve the
company from till indebtedness, but
also place a large margin to profit
account, consequently the capitalists
of California arc being attracted to-

ward such a good investment, which
has fully secured their confidence.
Stock recently offered for sale has
been placed in firm hands, whore it
will be maintained, and the quantity
now on the market is very limited.
Latest quotations were sales of 150
shares at tijj, sellers asking fij."

" I see," remarked the reporter,
"that it claims 11,000 tons, and
that is within 1,000 of Spree-kola- '

claim."
"That's so, but temember who it

is making the claim, and also bear
in mind that a deliberate statement
was made by the Superintendent to
the Directors in 1881 that the crop
would be 1 1 ,000 tons of sugar, while
in vcality it only turned out to be
less than 7,000 tons. Do you not
recollect how plaintively Mr. Bnb-coc- k

alluded to the deception of the
Superintendent?"

"What was the crop in 1883?"
"Almost nothing at all ; indeed, a

statement was made by the Secre-
tary that it was so trifling that it
was not worth considering."

"What do you believe is the ob-

ject now in stating that the crop will
be 12,000 tons?"

"If you can't see for yourself,
there is no use of my trying to en-

lighten you. The article in the Ad-
vertiser tells its own story."

Another gentleman in the grocery
business was asked about the al-

leged state of incredulity said to
exist among the trade regarding the
probable tussle that the American
Rcfiner3F will give Sprockets.

"There is no doubt on the sub-
ject at all among informed people.
They know that the men who have
recently entered the American Re-

finery corporation arc able and in
earnest, and they rely on their state-
ments."

"But it is said that the California
Refinery will handle at least 50,000
tons of the Hawaiian product?"

"That is bosii. Sprockets himself
admitted that tho American Refinery
had obtained control of 55,000 tons,
and the crop is not likely to exceed
70,000 tons, if it reaches that figure.
That I have on good authority."

"Do you know anything about the
tendency of the sugar market?"

"Yes,-- do, and my information
don't agree with the statement that
all the markets of the world are
showing an upward tendency. It
is a moot question whether sugar
won't go still lower. I think that
all the statements to the contrary
are simply made to boost up the
stock of the Hawaiian Commercial
Company."

(Merchant, Aug. 28th.)
A revolution in its way has hap-

pened in San Francisco grocery cir-

cles, also in the future trade rela-
tions of some of the Hawaiian plant-
ers with this city. It lias hitherto
been customary for most of the
Island sugar growers or their agents
to sell their produce to the Califor-
nia Refinery, receiving casti on ar-
rival of their sugars at this port ac-
cording to the market quotations of
the basis on which they were sold.
This basis has been changed from
time to time, from Manila to Cuba,
and back again, at the request of
the planters themselves as they
thought that the market would rule
in their favor. Sometimes they
have benefited by tho change and
sometimes they have lost by it. Ac-
cording to a published statement in
oue daily paper, which is as unre-
liable in its information concerning
Hawaiian affairs as it is possible to
be, the American Refinery of this
city has now entered the
field of monopolists and controls the
Hawaiian sugar product, having
purchased, by contract, some 55,-00- 0

tons of the coming crop. This
it is supposed will leave only 20,000
tons for the operations of the Cali-
fornia Refinery.

Granting, for the .sake of argu-
ment, that the American Refinery
does purchase 65,000 tons of sugar
within the next year, part of which
will arrive in about four months,
we should like to know what they
propose to do with it. "With its
present facilities this Refinery can
turn out about 250 barrels of sugar
a day, each of tho average weight
of 250 pounds. This means 81 tons
a week, or say ))5 tons, which will
amount to 10,500 tons per annum.
A very slight mathematical compu-
tation gives the result that it will
take five years for the American Re-
finery to manufacture the one year's
crop of Hawaiian sugar that it is
now said to monopolize. It is only
reasonable to presume that very
large extensions and improvements
will bo made in tho American Re-
finery. But these will cost money.
The expense incurred by the owners
of tho California Refinery in bring-
ing their institution to its present
effective coudition, so that it can
turn out 2,500 barrels of sugar a
day, was somewhere in tho neighbor-
hood of 88,600,000. The American

.
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Refinery lias a capital stock of 0,

besides its machinery and
building!, both of which must be
extensively improved in order to
prevent tlicm from getting five years
behind. Further than this there is
tho important necessity of cash pay-
ments to tho Hawaiian planters im-

mediately on receipt of the sugars,
for we do not presume that these
gentlemen have entered into an
"iron-cla- d compact" which would
be "ironclad",, only at this end.
They are far 'too shrewd men of
business. This C5,000 tons of sugar
to be paid for in cash within a year
means 5,500,000, taking the rate
at $100 per ton. It may be that tho
agents in Honolulu are becoming so
opulent that they can afford to wait
for the money and even make ad
vances to the planters who arc not
always overburdened with wealth.

This new monopoly may prove a
benefit to tho Islands mid wo hope
that it will do so. But wo doubt it.
That it will not affect the California
Refinery in the slightest degree is
self-evide- Its owners will have
at least some 35,000 tons of sugar
from the Islands, and it seems
strange that, up to the last minute
almost, overtures were made to them
for purchasing the balance of the
crop which overtures were refused.
It seems then almost as if the Ame-
rican Refinery were used as a "stop-
gap" so to speak, which would
hardly bo flattering to those gentle-
men who are its directors or trustees.
In previous sugar transactions the
new Island planter monopolists have
been accustomed to have their own
way. When they desired to sell on
the Cuban basis their terms were
accepted. When they desired to
change to the Manila basis their
proposals were again accepted. (Not
content with the concessions continu-
ally made to them they have so anta-
gonized the best friend tho Islands
ever had as to induce him, though
very reluctantly, to refuse purchas-
ing future sugar crops. Hence the
offer to the American Refinery. It
has been even stated that the planters
proposed to sell to Eastern refiners.
Such an egregious piece of folly on
their part is inconceivable. Experi-
ments were once made in shipping,
sugar to New York and wo believe
that they proved a complete failure.
11ns would entail a long voyage
round the Horn, higher freights, a
deterioration in the quality of the
sugar and an average delay of
twelve months in obtaining returns
which would leave lower net' profits
than they have been accustomed to.,
It has been insinuated that the Cali-
fornia Refinery will have to suspend
operations. Such is not the case.
It is on the contrary increasing its
facilities for manufacturing sugar.
There is plenty of sugar obtainable
both from Manila or Central America
which can be landed, duty paid, in
San Francisco, oven cheaper than
the Hawaiian product. Ocean trans-
portation is no drawback. With its
excellent wharfage accommodation
and transportation arrangements,
with a perfect mastery of the busi-
ness which has been reduced to a
science, it is extremely probable
that the owners of the California
Refinery may be able to manfacture
sugar cheaper than ever and still at
a profit. The California Refinery
certainly can have no objection to
the transaction in question especially
as the parties interested can not be
prevented from launching their
capital upon the venture, whether
such a course be objected to or ap-
proved by any party not interested.
The carrying out of tho proposed
scheme will prove to a certainty to
those who were not aware of it be-

fore, that the purchase by and sale
to the California Refinery of the
island sugar is not and never has
been a monopoly.

(Bulletin, Aug. 2Gth.)

The proprietors of the American
Refinery have recently closed con-
tracts with certain Hawaiian planters
for about two-thir- of the sugar
crop for the ensuing year. This
means 55,000 tons, and possibly
C0,000 tons. Tho contract is to run
three years. Heretofore these con-
tracts have been niado annually, and
for the past two years the California
Refinery has been the purchaser.
As that refinery already controls
about a third of tho crop from its
own plantations, the purchase of the
other two-thir- ds gavo it practically
the entire crop of the Islands. This
has been the case during tho year
now drawing to a close. Two years
ago the contract was on tho Manila
basis, which meant tho cost of duti-
able sugar from tho Philippine Is-
lands delivered nt San Francisco.
Last September the contract was on
tho Cuban basis at Now York less
!c. per lb. Tho contract just raado
by the American Rcfineiy is also on
the Cuban basis, which means the
prico of dutiable Cuban sugar at
Now York les3 jfc. This is the best
rate over made with tho Hawaiian
planters, as tho Cuban basis at New
York, is invariably lower than the
Manila basis at San Francisco. The
Hawaiian planters have tho option of
getting their sugar to San Francisco
in their own way. If they can save
82 per ton in freight, it will make a
difference of over $100,000. The
commission for handling tho sugar is
also a considerable item in favor of
the contracting parties. The works

of tho American Refinery arc boing
enlarged by the addition of whnrf,
warehouse nnd manufacturing facili-
ties. The business has also been
reincorporated with enlarged capital,
which is now $ 1,000,000. The now
lifo infused into tho enterprise is
supposed to argue well for its suc-

cess, and at tho samo timo will prove
a good thing for consumers.

(Market Jicvicw. )

It would not be for tho interest of
the city or coast to have this de-

generate into a lifo or death struggle
of any long standing. Manufacto-
ries require to be promoted and
fostered. Sugar refining among us
has had a remarkable growth, and
it is one the leading one of those
industries that have been able to
sustain themselves and hold their
ground in the face of Eastern com-

petition, and this despite many ob-

stacles. It has now attained a
value of sixteen to seventeen million
dollars a year, and every year in-

creasing. "Wo have encroached on
the territory of Eastern refineries
nnd have Xlrivcn them almost al-

together from this market. It is
our interest to be able to do this.
Were both refineries closed

wo should be deluged with
Eastern sugars, and not only that,
but our grocers would find these
same Eastern men selling to their
customers at their very doors. It
is, therefore, all important that we
should hold on to the sugar trade.
Brisk competition is the life of
trade, but a competition that kills
is of questionable benefit.

(Evening Post.)
Among the jobbing trade very

little slock is taken in the yarn
about a big sugar fight. The tend-
ency of all the sugar markets of the
world is towards higher prices, and
the planters of tho Hawaiian Islands
will realize handsomely on their
crops this year. A gentleman who
ought to know says that the crop
will approximate 80,000 tons, of
which the California Refinery will
handle at least 50,000 tons, include
ing the 12,000 tons of the Hawaiian
Commercial Company's plantation,
and the American Refinery will
handle 30,000 tons if its capacity is
sufficient.

KAKTKItX Ol'IXIO.W
Nr.w Yomc, Aug. 25. II. C.

Ilavcmcj'cr, of the well-kno- sugar
firm, said tins morning regarding
the, new Pacific Coast competitors
of the Sprcckels monopoly, an-

nounced in tho despatches here,
"If this association has tho back-
bone and manages its affairs well,
it can hurt Spreckcls very much,
for there really is no reason why
these planters should pay tribute to
middlemen. They might just as
well have their own agents and con-

duct ttieir own business."
"Have the planters ever attempt-

ed to sell their product in this
market?"

"Yes, they sent 3,000 tons hero
at one time. If they had sold it at
the market price they would have
then made money, but as is common
tliey held off, the market fell and
New York buyers got the sugar
at their own ligures. Still there is
no reason why the experiment should
not succeed.. It is all a question of
price. The Manila market is the
one to study if shipments hither aro
contemplated by the Sandwicll
Islands. The planters of Manila
make the price for the Pacific
sugars."

noxoiiUi.u views.
(P. C. Advertiser.)

We sincerely hope and trust that
the new departure may be for the
good of all concerned. By that we
mean that the planters will derive
advantage from the new arrangement
to compensate them for tho risk and
uncertainty attending all sudden dis-

ruptions of established business con-

nections which have proved satis-
factory over a series of years. And
that Hawaiian planters have had rea-

son to bo satisfied with their business
relations with Colonel Sprcckels and
the California Refiner', no unpreju-
diced person will attempt to deny. It
was a business arrangement, how-

ever, and tiie planters, through their
agents, had a right to make tho best
terms they could for tho disposal of
their produce. And they aro un-

doubtedly judges of what is best for
themselves.

Tho planters under this contract
have tho right to choose their own
shippers of freight. This may sug-
gest that the Oceanic Company
cinched the planters in freight
charges. This is not the case, how-

ever. Two years ago Messrs.
Sprcckels reduced steamer freight
from $8 per ton by the Pacific Mail
Company to $5 by the Oceanic Com-

pany, and from ?5 to $4 per ton by
sailing vessels. If tho new combina-
tion will do as much for tho Island
trade as tho Oceanic Company has
done in tho matter of freight, wo
shall bo tho first to recognize its
merit,

Another point should be men-

tioned, and wo commend it to the
thoughtful attention of tho planters
who aro pecuniarily concerned.
Whereas Messrs. Spreckcls paid in
gold coin for all sugar from the Is

lands, amounting roughly to five
million odd dollars a year, it is un-

derstood that the new arrangement
provides for pait payment in coin
and part in stock in the American
Sugar Refinery Company, which has
been reorganized with a capital of
SI, 000,000 on the strength of this
Hawaiian contract. The old com-

pany had a capital stock of $300,-00- 0,

and since the now deal tho old
shareholders arc said to be prepar-
ing to realize on the Island boom.
The idea of floating slock in a Cal-
ifornia company by impounding a
part of the price of the sugar sold to
it is certainly a novel one. It may
be successful also, but unless tho
planters who arc to bo Incorporated
in this way absolutely control the
concern, by holding the majority of
the slock, they aro nt tho nicroy of
those who arc 'in that position. Of
course, everything may go along
smoothly and well, and tho planters
may find assessable American Re-

finery stock more profitable than
taking payment in cash for their
sugar. We sincerely hope they may.
Time will tell, however. Meanwhile
we congratulate the gentlemen who
managed this affair upon their per-
fect faith and business courage. If
they do well, tho community will be
benefited; should they fall, their
loss will be regretted by all.

SUGAll jinx.
A representative of the Boi.i.ktin

this forenoon called upon several
leading sugar agents, to ascertain
facts and opinion regarding the now
departure.

Mit. P. C. Joxks, one of the dele-
gation that went to San Francisco,
to sell the crop, was asked if there
was any ground for the apparently
injured tone adopted by the press
speaking for Sir. Spreckcls here
and on the Coast. He replied:

"Mr. Sprcckels has no cause to
complain. Wo offered him the crop
at the former price and he would
not accept it, nor any part of it.
Then we asked him to make an
offer, and that he also declined."

Referring to the matter of freights,
in answer to a question, Mr. Jones
said the Advertiser was in error in
claiming credit for a reduction of
freight by the Messrs. Sprcckels.
"Freights by steam have been the
same for ton years past, and by sail
the same for five years."

"Is it true that you arc not to
receive whole cash for your sugar,
but must take part payment in the
stock of the American Refiner'?"

"It is entirely untrue. Wo are
not obliged to take any stock in the
Company, but we will share in the
profits of the refinery."

The remainder of the conversa-
tion simply confirmed the unques-
tioned facts given above regarding
the contract.

A gentleman beckoned the writer
into his office, and recommended
him to see members of the delega-
tion that went to the Coast, to ob-

tain the complete account of the
contract. "The Advertiser," said
he, "has a tissue of errors. It is
entirely untrue that the sugar is to
be partially paid in refinery stock."
This gentleman was of opinion that
the arrangement would result in
general benefit to this country. It
would break the monopoly held by
Mr. Sprcckels. If he had confined
himself to sugar no one would com-
plain, but he had meddled in every-
thing. Mr. Spreckcls had himself
to blame for any injury the new
arrangement might work to his
interests. The planters going to
him first and failing to obtain any
terms whatever, were compelled to
go away and do the best they could
for themselves! If Mr. Sprcckels
found it necessary to replenish his
supplies from Manila, he would
have to go there with cash in hand,
whereas now ho had enough time to
realize on Hawaiian sugar before
paying for it. Manila had its fixed
markets and a uniform production,
and Mr. Spreckcls would bo liable
to find a combination of buyers
against him when he went there.
The result would be that he would
have to pay more for his sugar, be-

sides the loss in shrinkage from
having it weighed there, instead of
at San Francisco as the Hawaiian
sugar is.

Another gentleman, a leading
sugar factor, gavo an account of the
negotiations with Mr. Sprcckels.
The delegation had offered him the
wholo crop to renew the former
contract, and he refused to enter-
tain the offer. Offers were then
made in turn to sell him half tho
crop, and to sell tho sugar at a ed

price. These lie uncondi-
tionally refused also. Then tho
delegates asked Mr. Sprcckels to
mako an offer, for cither half or
whole, and ho positively declined to
do so. Tho planters' agents repre-
sented by the, delegation had made
it n point, that, ns they had done
business with Mr. Spreckcls for
many years, thoy should not offer
tho crop to anybody else until thoy
had given him tho first chance
"Wo instructed our representa-
tives," said this spokesman, "to
offer tho whole or part of our crop
to Mr. Spreckcls.''

iipipsifftfaiijN ,
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Wanted, Outside Work.
ASTRONO, healthy Getmnn. aged

wan Is work. Will make
himself useful in nil kinds of oulslrfo
employment.'

.1. R.WISEMAN.
iism

ATTENTION!
llr.ADoUAiiTKiisGr.o. W. DuLi.no Post,

No. 45Depl. (hi., O. A. It.
rrMIKKK will l,e u regular mi tiling of
X tin1 1'tni at the I'omI llnoni

TUKSDAY, SeplHIh, at 7:110 i'.m.
Impoitnnt busim-iv- . Kull attendance It
requested. N.B. EMEKSON,

PostUomiiiiinder.

FOR SALIL
full Nloklf.l'lnlo.l Hlcyulr. CO

ONE nciuly new Client). In.
(intra of It. MuHE & C ., Kin St.

1 10 rtt

notic:.
"M. D. MONSAIUUT, sutvevor,Mil can b found at his Olllnc, Mei-cha- nt

Sireet. 117 lw

FOlt SAIjK Oil IjKASI:.
linve been authorized to offer foiWVj sale or lease the elegant house

and premises owned by E. II. Tliotiuis,
shunted on the coiner of I'ilkol and
Pensiicola Streets. Tho liousu contains
four largo rooms on the lower floor nnd
four airy chambers nnd buth room on
the upper iloor. Hot. iinil cold water
pipes throughout the hoihc. This pro-pcrt- y

Is too well known to need further
deici billon. For partlculnrs apply to

AVERY & PAL.MEH,
Gcnernl Business Agents,

113 2w No. CC Port St.

NOTICE.
"AIIt. P. L. AlirilAUr hereby inti-1YJ-

L

mutes that he hits Ihls day with,
drawn from the tinn of Soyong & Ah.
plant, nnd Unit he will curry on the busi-
ness of nn Employment Agency, Anglo-Chincs- u

Interpreting, Collecting Ac-

counts and oilier Agency business at
Sun Ktm Lung Uo.'s, 4V, Hotel street.

113 tf

Oahu College
and

1

wn.i. or-K- for the

New Year,
Monday, September 14

The completion of tho new Bishop
Hull of Science, fully equipped for use,
offers rare facilities in this depaitmeut,
which is in charge or PIIOF. L. L. VAN
SLYKE, a specialist from the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

By the nddition of over 000 volumes
of carefully selected lmoki Increased
advantages aro alViuded in the Literary
Department.

Lessons In Vocal Music, Drawing and
French by the former able instructor
arc given in the regulnr course without
extra charge

Punahou Preparatory School,
Under the efficient. mniugenicnt of MISS
E. V. HALL ns Principal, offers excel-len- t

advantages for those wishing to
pursue a preparatory course. 117 2w

VALUABLE
Siifra.1 Property

DFOIfc LEASE.
The owners of the Piinccvillo Planta-lio- n

Co. have decided lo offer for lease
for n term of years a part of their prop,
crly at Uanalci, Kauai.

There aro aboutaOO acres of rich hind
suitable for sugar or riee cultivation iii
Hanalei Valley, which can bo delivered
up as soon as tho present crop of sugnr
is token off; with about 115!) acres 111010
valley land which can he turned in at
the expiration of the present lease in
April, 1800.

There arc 800 or moro ncres of 'good
sugar lnnd in tho uplands, well lrrtgat-cd- ,

which can also ho delivered up as
fast ns the present crop of eiinc is

There are 180 acres of land in the up.
lands planted wlih sugarcane Tor thecrop of 1887, which will hu sold upon
favorable terms.

All of the lands in this estate have nn
abundanco of water, thus Insuring good
crop.'.

There are scows, plows, tools, railroad
and cars, carts and implements neces-
sary for pluming mid harvesting crops,
which will Im sold upon favorable-terms-

ulso, 2(0 head of well-broke- n

working oxen, which will hu offered for
sale in lots to suit purchasers.

Tho mill Is in good order and capable
of manufacturing CO tons of sugar n
week.

All of the above lauds will hu leased
together with Ihn mill for a term of
yeurs, or the owners will run the mill ut
their expense, grinding the sugar cane
In shares.

t-- all particulnri apply to Chns.
Koelling, Manager at Iliimlel, or to

O. BREWEB & CO.,
Agents ut Honolulu.

P. O. J ONES, Bcc'y P.P.Co. 117 2 w

FOR SALE.
jfNE Phaeton. 1 Business Wagon, 1

J Break, a set of blucksmlth's and
wood worker's tools. Iron and cairiago
material. Apply to
103 lm Q. UK WCA8TLE, 83 King St,

X.
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monday, sept. 7, i880t
"

"arrivals.
hcptcmbcr 5

Schr Ehuknl from Whlnlun
Schr Manuoknwal from Koolnu

September C

Stmr tunlanl from Kauai
September 7

SUni' 0 It Bishop from Iliiniakuu
Schr Maiy roster fiom Walmc.i
SclirMillc Monls from Kwa

""departures.
September 5

S 8 Zcnlnmlla for Australia
September 7

Stmr Lelnin for ICalmlnl
Stmr Mokolll for Molokal
Stmr Jas I Dowsott for Molokal
Schr KaiilkcaouH for Koliala
Schr Kawallanl for Koolau
Schr Rob Roy for Koolau
Schr Rainbow for Koolau

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Llkellkc for Windward Ports
Stmr Iwalanl for Kauai
Sshr Wallelo for Laupahochoc
Schr Ehiiknt for Walalua

VESSELS IN PORT.
UUnc Mary Wlnkluman, Backus
Uktno Ella, Howe
Bglne Glaus Spicckelo, Drew

PASSENGERS.

From Walmea, Wahlawa, and IColoa,
Kauai, per steamer Iwalanl, September
G Miss Lnla L Mooie, Dr J M Whitney
and wife, Mrs AT? Johnson, Mis Butler,
P Bice, J A Dower, Mr Kelscr and w lfc,
Dr J K Smith, J J Dower, A Smith, D
Kau, Miss Hillebrand, "Captain .1 Ross,
Miss McBrvdc, Miss MeGrew, Master
T McGrcw, Mrs McBryde, Miss A Mc-Brid- e,

Mrs Kau and child, Mr Kalauawa,
Miss E Kealohl, Miss L Butler, Miss L
White, Ah Lee, Miss M Luynn, Mis E
Luna and child, Ton Won, Miss .1 Ilahn,
JITu.i, .r Gome, Ton S.mg, Ah Lee,
Glcm Klin, Miss Kolnkl, J Kamanl, J II
Smith, and 8t deck.

From San Frarclsco, per steamship
Zcnlnmlla, Septembers Mis R Cilch-to- n,

nurse and 2 chlldicn.
For Auckland and Sydney, per steam-

ship Zcnlnndin, September 5 A II Ken-vo- n,

Paul l'etiovits, R W Fryer, J B
Gavlord, Captain T D Bllgh, MrDurand
and w lfc, W Karl, Mrs T Keltic and
child, M J Stack, Win MoDouagh and
Geo McDonnell.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Stmr Iwalanl hi ought 118 hags lice,

11 head cattle, 10 hags sugar, 100 sheep
and 1 1 hides.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Suqaii has risen 10 cts. per 100 lb.
.

Tin: Fire Board meets this even-
ing.

t "

It blowetl great guns on Saturday
night.

Goveunmi:nt schools open on
Monday next.

S. S. Mauiposa is due any time
morning.

Mb. Noltc reports torrents of rain
and stroHg winds at Waikiki last
night.

Rice has fallen an eighth of a cent,
but a partial failure of the China
crop augurs a rise.

.

The Anahola bridge on Kauai i9
finished, and the Government ferry
over the Wailua river is running.

Rev. Geo. Wallace, Major H. C.
Dane and Mr. S. D. Fuller are off
on an equestrian tour round the
island.

TiiEnn is trouble between Spain
and Germany over the lattcr's
alleged designs upon the Caroline
Islands.

, Mn. Walter Hill, superintendent
of the Reformatory School, has gone
to Koolau for a week's vacation, the
lirst in nine years.

Tun contract for furnishing sup-
plies to the Oahu prison for the
ensuing year has been awarded to
Mr. E. C. Fishbourne.

Rain spoiled the match between
the Honolulu and Marfied Men's
baseball clubs on Saturday beforo
the issue was decided.

Tin: bridgo on Honolulu side of
the Chinese wash-hous- e needs more
stones on it to prevent a hole from
being worn through the planking.

9 -
A i,AitoE mail came by tho . Zca-landi- a,

and the Post Ofllco front and
Messrs, Qats' news agency were
thronged 'till after ilaik Saturday
evening.

A Celestial squnbblc occurred in
a Chinese tea saloon on Hotel stieet
Saturday night, when kitchen uten-
sils filled the air, and bpectatora be-

came bcarcc.

Am. the flags of tho baric F. S.
Thompson and the schooner Rosaiio,
ns well as tho Hag at tho U. S. Con-

sular Agency, at Knhului, were lly-it- ur

nn Fiidnv in honor of Mr. Allen.
the Hawaiian Consul at New Yoik,
Hon. S. G. wilder and other re- -

Downed citizens of Honolulu.

Officcu Fehlbehr to-da- y arrested
a Chinamnn for keeping a restaurant
on Hotel street without a license.
Tho original licenseo is away, and
tho man in charge showed a licenso
that bears a discrepancy between
the stamp-cancellin- g date and the
one at the foot of the document.
Evidently thcrejis something wrong.

M&- -

Tun Kinau went on the Marino
Railway this afternoon. Ten boiler
makers nro expected by
the Mariposa to work under the
management of the Honolulu lion
Woiks in putting scvcinl now plates
on tho bottom of tho vessel. Tho
steamer's clectiic light will be in
full blast by night, as woik is to go
on uninterruptedly until the job is
completed.

The Aiiglican Church Chronicle
for September is out. It contains
two spirited cditoiials in reply to
the recent attack of the Friend upon
Anglican ways. A letter from Rev.
A. Mackintosh gives an account of
the tempestuous trip of the Zealan-di- a,

and will bo followed in succeed-
ing numbers by further notes of
travel. Tho news and other depart-
ments arc full and interesting.

All sorts of reports arc in circu-
lation about Maxwell, the alleged
St. Louis murderer. One is that ho
confessed to having unwittingly
caused Preller's death by an over-
dose of chloroform. Another, that
lie has taken up the insurance idea,
to clear himself of murder liy mak-
ing himself out a gross swindler.
Some witnesses have turned up to
prove that Preller has been seen
alive since tho finding of his sup-
posed remains in a trunk. The worst
story of all is that experts declare
Preller was not dead when he was
forced into the trunk, partially
under the influence of several
ounces of chloroform.

Mir. William Williams' sloop
Pokii was launched Saturday p.m.
About noon the commodore ran up
to Ryan's boat shop and said,
"Let's launch the Pokii before
those reporters come around." He
worked like a beaver himself, and
when tho vessel was in the water he
said, "Now let the reporters come
and be hanged." If the pencil-pushe- rs

had come on the scene and
been taken on the trial trip, it is not
hanging but drowning that would
have been their ,peril. Tho sloop
got in the breakers and for a time
stood on her beam ends and every
other end in turn. She escaped
from the serrated coral jaws once
and got into them again, and it is
remarkable that the gay craft even-
tually got clear of total disaster.
The Pokii sits well in the water, and
no doubt will be a terror in the next
regatta.

A mouldek named Swatz became
drunk at the Keystone Saloon Satur-
day night and played the mischief.
There were about 23 people in the
saloon when Swatz took a kanaka
by the coat collar and swept the
saloon floor with him. Jim Welsh
interfered and got a hard blow on
his left eye, and was thrown down.
Welsh ran out for the police, Swatz
followed, pegging away at his vic-
tim. A policeman came and took
Swatz in charge, but had not moved
many yards when the policeman got
a stunning blow on the head from
the drunken man, who then bolted
for uptown, followed by the guar-
dian of the peace. Swatz was again
caught and was being taken into
custody when some well-kno- boys
rescued him from the policeman and
took him home. The intoxicated
fellow was not 5 satisfied with the
night, so he jumped his yard fence
and marched down to the Keystone
with blood in his eye. He yelled to
Jim Welsh, " Come out from behind
that bar or I'll kill you." At the
same time he put his hand in his hip
pocket as though to draw a pistol.
Cries of murder and police brought
assistance and he was taken out of
the saloon. He got into another
fight, which ended in his arrest, and
this morning ho was fined 85 and
costs.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Mns. CnooKS, 148 Quucn street,
has a lot of nice household fiirnituro
to dispose

.
of at private sale.

,i. m 9 -
SuoAit has gone up, but our prices

have not. King Bros.' Art Store,
Hotel Street. 1 18 St

Stock or jioo veer. Just arrived,
per tho Mary Winkleman, 250 bags
mixed Feed, for sale at low price.
115 lw Uj-io- n Feed Co.

CROWN FLOUR !

Golden Gate, Extra Family,

and;--

Eldorado Flour !

von SALE nv

H. Hackfeld & Go.
nn iw

AUSTRALIAN
CORNED

Beef ! Beef !

IN

DB A. J& XL DB Ti S ,
KOH BALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co.
HOlw
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LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
OT ana OI Street,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
lied Cabbages, Cauliflower, Ccleiy, Eastern Oysters, Pears, Cala Fresh Salmon, do

Codllsh, do Uock Cod, do Smelts do l'lum9, do Lobsters do Shrimps do
Grapes, do Pears, Peaches lloll Mutter.

ALSO Smoked Salmon, do Halibut, do Herrings, do Beef, do Sausages; Salmon
MelllcsClb. Tins; Dried Alden Apples, do Prunes, do Peaches, do Pears;
Cala Dried Pigs, Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Family Mild Cheese, Strong
Cheese, Mackerel, C lb. Tins; Mackerel, 25 lb. Kits; Petit Pols, very small
and very swoet; French Mushrooms, Dutch Salad Oil ln,plnt.s quarts,
Lucca Salad Oil, Cula Salad Oil, Apples, 2 lb. Tins Mutter, Kegs Mutter,
Star Ham, Lean Macon a full lino of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of Honolulu, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Telephone No. 240, Moth Companies. P. O. Mox 2D7. (702

E. C. SCHUMAN,
Carriag-- e unci Wagon IMCalcei.

XCcpiiii'lng?,

I31aclSmi tiling:, un y xT.

Xn iirnt-cluH- M 1110.111101 unci prices niiit i lie i imeft.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. Lincoln, Contracloi & Muildcr. Uni

ALBERT O. SMITH,
at Law and Aecnt to

take Acknowledgments. No. U Knahu.
mnnu street. 102 0m

FOB SALE.
ANNING'S ISLAND GUANO inF quantities to suit. Apply to the

nArrrfi "VTATrinAriiirvw nn '
103 lyr

Household Furniture for Sale !

undersigned desires to fell her
entire household furniture, con.

sistlng of LilacK walnut, hair cloth,
parlor bet complete; bedroom set, chef,
fonlcr, nearly new; kitchen stove and
utensils; also a variety of furnishings
too numerous to mention. Apply im.
mediately at 148 Queen Street.

113 tf MRS. CROOKS.
"

SOMETHING NEW.

Labor Saving Soft Soap.

ALL Families Hotels and
Laundries need. For sale at W.

E. Hcrrlck's Turning Shop, Bethel St ,
by (77 2m) Wlil. H. nUDDY.

Election of Officers, Hala-w-a
Sugar Company.

AT the annual meeting of tho Stock,
holders of tho Halawn Sugar Co.,

held August 17th, 1885, the following
chosen tho current year:

Mr. John II. Paty President
" P. C. Jones Treasurer
" J. O. Carter Bccrctary
" G.J.Ross Auditor

Messrs, Thos. R. Foster and James A.
Hopper, Directors. J. O. CARTER,

Secretary Halawa Sugar Co.
Honolulu, August 17. 188.). 100 lm

NOTICE.
HPHE: undcrsluned havlnc purchased
X from the assignees of tho bank-
rupt cstnto of Chang Hung all book
accounts duo snld estate, hereby author-
izes Chang Hung to collect the same for
the undersigned. (03 lm) SING LOY.

COTTAGE TO LET.
NO. 40 Emma street, near Sheldon

premises, containing four rooms,
kitchen and pantry, with g

containing two rooms. Apply to
J. M. MONSARRAT, 27 Merchant St.

1112w

L. E. SPERRY,

Jeweler and Engraver,
WITH

1?. Tnunatti AVatolimulcor,
NO. 83, FORT STREET.

Engravings nnd Monograms executed
.In thehlghest stylo, and jewelry

01 made to order. 3 in
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Saratoga House.
Only Restaurant in Town Orcnjd and

Bun by a White Man. Employ-
ing no Chinese Waiters.

First class bond by the week, month or
transient. Special accommodation for
ladies and families.

JSfReading parlors open for guesU
of the house. Tbo coolest dining rooms
in the city. NO FLIES.
1091m H. BARBER,

O Luso Hawaiiano.

ALL persons who want to
with tho Poitugucse. eithor

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will And It
the most prolUnblo wuy to advertise In
the Luso Hawaiiano, the new organ of
the Portuguese colony, which Is pub-lishe- d

on Merchant htreet, Gazelle IJnild-inp- .
(Post-Olllc- e Letter Box 13.), and

only charges reasonable ratea for adver-
tisements.

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

!

Rooks and Accounts neatly and correct. '

ly kept, also all kinds of copying at--

lUUMUti II' VJUUl-- l Willi JlUDitlU X 1J
beitson. 80 tf

THE ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors !

No. SB ZIotolHStroof.

Delicious flavored Ico Cream mado
from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ice Cream Drinks nnd many
other refreshments can bo found always
at this really llratdasR rcsoit. Choice
Confectionery nud Cakes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For tho convenience or the public wo
pack orders for Ico Cream in Patent
Refrigerator Cans, wltlch hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep its delight
fill flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

Ulnar tJp Tolopliono 18C,
ho Elite Ico Cream , Parlor are

open dally until ll.i'.M. 38 ly

li-- -- ....,

r

TEMPLE of
Nos. 61, 63 and

FASHION
65 Fort Street,

Wc wish to nnuounoe the ariivnl of our new Summer Stock in our

which h the most complete in this city.

83 Feathers Cleaned and Curled.
Native Straw Sewed in all the Styles of Hats,

.r)00 pieces of Dress Lawns nt very Low Prices.
New designs in Dress Goods, Satins & Huntings.

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in large varieties. A lnrge invoice of Laces and Embroideries.

Ladies', Misses', Children':) and Infants' Hosiery
in the latest styles.

BOYS' WAISTS ! BOYS' WAISTS !

Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing a specialty.

car NEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, -- a '

8 Call and be Convinced. T&3.

S. COIIN & COMPANY.

Pacific Hardware Company
SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAML NOTT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hradware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise-Jus- t

received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, now styles of Chandeliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kcroscno Oil Stoves.

E2T ITA.IR13Vjf KS' A.IVr IIOAVOE'S SOAJL,JES.-- J
All of which are offered upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

J I
CO

O
H
CO

ITT, Vo. 8 Wsm Street

L. .)

a

'.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
f

Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands

ESTABIilSIIED 1 870.
Offices in Campbell's Firo-pro- Buildiner, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

1. O. Mox 31 1 list Oclopliono 17S.

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real EitUc in all parts of the Kings
duiii. Rents Olllces, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEKS Tour
lstsand the Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and lnfonnatloii to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK Tho Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind hi the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT I1URLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Itoulu excels all other routes going East, the econury being the graiull,

the meals tho choicest and the Palace and Dining Cars tho handbomest ami most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for nil seeking work in Hie vari-
ous brunches of industry on tho Islands,

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods nt Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty 1J11U under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-clas- s sccurltly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents collected. Taxes anu insurance on iTopcny jookcu nner.
Copvlng and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of cycry nature promptly and accurately
attended t.

AOENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compa- nics abroad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Curios, Laya
Specimens, Nntlvo Views and Photos carefully filled and forwarded to all parts
of tho World. ' , .

tST Information appertaining to tho Islands given and nil correspondent faith.
(U,,ynn3WCreU'

JOHI9PH B. WISEMAN,
873 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,

' i

?r. 3va
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wn. (WAS. iiOYT'S Shoe nc Shon
uX jis now reopened. Interfering
horses a ppccially. 115 King Street,
corner of Alnkca. 20 tf
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ADVERTISE
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"DAM bulletin;

EVENINCPAPER

.

Most of the Houses

--ni

THE ONI.V

WHICH OOKS INTO

HONOLULU.

EASY RATES

aiONTIIIiY SKTTIiKMENTS.
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MiiUbex-r- y Trees.
WHITE.

TER 10 100 1000

18 to 24 inches. . COc 1.00 $20.00
2 to 3 feet U0c 0.00 115.00

3 to 4 feet 1.25 8.50 55.00

KUHHIAX.
per 10 100 1000

4 toO Inches... 2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. 50c 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. COc 3.50 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 30.00
2 to 3 feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
8 to 4 " 1.25 9.00

4 to 5 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.50 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, 1.00; per 1,000, $0.00.
Whito Mulberry Seed, per ounce, !J0

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 00

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South and West, semi-monthl- 50c a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, GOcper year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to paities to order

their Silk Worm Eggs during tho bum.
mer, to bo forwarded in the Jail, I oiler
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:
For $1, 2,000 egirs, and a book of in-

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of Instruction

and any one paper.
For $8, Mz- - eBt'ai and uny two papers- -

For $5, 1 oz. eggs, two papers and book.
For $9.50, 2 oz. eggs, and thrco papers.
For $14, B oz. oggs, a papers and book.
For $17 4 oz. oggs, aud four papers.
For $21, 5. oz. eggs, 4 papers aud book

Tho above charges "arotho regular
list prices for eggs?' and tho papers will
be sent as hero stated for one year.
Those sending orders through tho sum.
mer. accompanied by tho cash amount,
fPost-Owe- o orders payable to me, on

--Post Office, Pemborton. New Jersey, U.
R A ) will reocivo tho premiums to

which their order entitles them, com.
mencinfi at onco, aud tho eggs will bo

sent about November 1st.

NKIillB MNCOi.ni BOSHITJBII,
Practical Bilk Oulturist,

Now Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
NEW JERSEY.j,77

Jfc'OK SAMV
four. your. old llamblctoninnTHE APTOS CHIEF, also tho

fine driving horse Tobey. Apply to
G.S.HOUGIlTAlLINa,

nt I) iy Horse Saloon. 01 1

WAXTKW,
about 13 years old, t mimlAQIHIj, nml do general houso

work (Goiinau piofcrred.) Good wages
nml good home. Enquire nt this olllcc.

103 2w

rp J. SPENOE,
JL Special Agent for the Michigan
Portrait Oompiny, producers of the llu.
est grades of India Ink, Water Color,
Oiayon and PaMel Pot trail". Head,
(pinileis al King llro., Hotel street,
Honolulu. " "'

NOTICE.
liltlNKlJUHOI'F'S syMeui or

DR. A ow l,,a-niet- it

foi llLiiiorrhoiiW, Kistul.uuid other
dlseis.es of thu leeluni, by a piouss
sure, safe and ii.iinle--

1)11. McWAYNE, 4 Alukci St.
102 tlm

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of a

HAVING Piano Tuner, we wish
to inform tho public thnt we arc able to
Tunc and Hep ilr Piano3 at thort notice.
All ordcis lelt with us will be promptly
attended to, and nil work warranted.
10331 y WEST, DOW & CO.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
HIE

lo
UNDEUSIGNBD is
furnish household

lgl

prepared
fcervanlH,

terpreting and a general agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG, 43J Nuuanu St.
Mutual Telephone 270. 03 0m

FOR RENT.
npiIAT very dcsirnbie and convenient
JL Family Residence on Bcrctnnia

Street, until lately occupied by F. S
Pratt, i.sq., complete wim ouniouscs,
stable1!, gardens and pasture. Also, tho
premises occupied at present a a Law
Ofilco by John Russell, Esq., centrally
located near the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets. For particulars, ap-pl-

cither by letter or otherwise to
DR. STANGENWALD, Merchant St.

H4 3m

F. WUNDEOT5BRG,
71 Queen Street,

AQUNT i'OV.

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"

Rob Roy,

AND SCHOONERS

Mile Morris, and Josephine.

SAX.X ITOrt SAJL.33.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt ; fine

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and small Iron "Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils. Etc., Etc. C3 ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, -- - - - Hawaiian Is.
W. II- - PAT3 Proprietor.

0SO ly

Beef ! Beef !

Beei" Beef
The very best quality from

J,CampbeirsHonouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
Jsomj nv

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 Maunakea Stiect.

Delivered fto .any part of the Town.
75

tr

CS..T,

opIiM Me
KING STKEET,

AVA.tiX.33TS. Xroirletor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.,

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andat the

IiOM-es- t 3laxlteL 3?x'iocH.

All meats delivered from tills Market
arc thoroughly chl(led immediately after
kill inn by means of a BellColeinan Pa-

tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat o
treoted ictains all Its juicy propel lies,
and is Guaranteed tu Keep Lonoeii
apteii Delivery than Fiiesiily-kili,-- f.i

Meat. 74 ly

Yosemlte Mm Rink.

Will bo open every afternoon nnd1 even,
ings as follows:

.Monday, Wecliiemlny, Thursday nml
Haturday,

To the public In general,

Turmtny nml Friday Kvculiigrt, mid
WiulucHday anil Haturday

AttrrnooiiH,
For ladie3 and their escorts.

AMUSEMENTS TO COME:

By request of ladies and gentlemen
who took part in the last Musijuerado at
Yosemlto Skating Rink, preparations
are being made to have another. Sept.
25th, when wo will havo the Grand May-

pole Danco also.
48

r r ifMirrr tum
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MONDAY, SKIT. 7, 1885.

JEWISH DISABILITIES IN RUSSIA.

Tho Commission silting in St. ig

for tho fuilhur modification
of the laws regulating tho civil rights
of the Jews have just submitted for
the imperial sanction a decree re-

moving the existing restrictions on
the residence and commercial pur-
suits of the Jews in certain parts of
the Empire, and conferring on them
equal privileges with those enjoyed
by Russian citizens proper. The
removal of these disabilities, how-

ever, is accompanied by three con-

ditions mentioned in thu Commis-
sioners' lcscript: 1. They (tho
Jews) shall havo no business trans-
actions whatever with tho crown
ofllcials, in order thnt the latter may
not be demoralized. 2. They shall
not be allowed to distil or sell spi-rito- us

liquors, by which the peasants
and working classes are demoralized.
3. They arc rigorously forbidden
to follow the profession of usurers,
which is calculated to ruin the Rus-
sian peasantry and thereby awaken
in them feelings antagonistic to tho
Government. These regulations ap-

ply equally to all baptized Jews, but
their children, born Christians, are
exempt.

FACTS AND NEWS.

The cost of tho Canadian Pacific
Railway has been 130,000,000.

There are 225 different kinds of
birds in Southeastern Dakota.

In Ohio there is one Divorce for
every twenty marriages.

Native American soldiers exceed
all other nationalities in stature.

The silver coinage of India
amounts to about 50i000,000 annu-
ally.

The reports of the massacre in
Anam arc greatly exaggerated. In-

stead 'of 10,000, it is now stated
that only a few hundred Christians
were killed.

The debt of Canada is about SG0

per head for every man, woman and
child in the Dominion.

Eastern papers say that the son-in-la- w

crop of 1885 is one of the
poorest ever harvested.

It is estimated that over 4.0,000
persons are annually buried in the
potter's field of New York city.

Ladies who ride are growing so
particular about their habits that
they have lo be fitted while sitting
in the saddle.

It is a matter of common report
at the city of Mexico that tho Gov-

ernment is looking to England for
financial aid, and that a new treaty
with Great Britain is to be arranged.
The Government is very favorably
inclined to the investment of British
capital in the northern tier of States,
as a counterpoise, to the American
influence.

"America" was written by the
Rev. Samuel Francis Smith in 1882,
and it was sung in. Boston on tho
Fourth of July of that year.

United States Senator Coke has
inaugurated the
campaign in McLennan county,
Texas. He declared Prohibition to
be an attack on personal liberty.

It is estimated that au average of
3,000 immigrants come into Ken-
tucky annually. Most of the num-
ber are from Germany and Switzer-
land.

In the list of 4,800 male patients
in1' Pennsylvania Insane Asylum
there are 505 farmers, 409 mer-

chants, 108 physicians, 110 lawyers,
CO clergymen, 58 teachers and only
G editors.

A curious coincidence in connec-
tion with a school of seventy odd
pupils at Sweetwater, Ga., all under
15 years of age, is that every one, it
is said, is related to the teacher and
to eacli other.

Iced soup is a popular drink in
Chicago. Bouillon is in tho largest
demand, but tomato, vegetable, ox
'tail', pea and barley are much liked
and arc serious competitors to
lemonade and other standard bever-
ages.

Tho Government at Panama has
notified the Star and Herald that
under the existing martial law it
would not ho permitted to publish
anv news relating to Government
affnirs except that furnished by the
Government. The editor published
tho .notification, andfannounced con-

currently' that unless' allowed to
handle tho Government news in its
own way it would not handle it at
all, official or unofficial.

When your collars and cuffs como
from tho laundry as hard and stiff
as a board don't break your studs
and cuff-butto- in trying to put
them on, but just dip your finger in
water and touch it to the button-
holes, and see how easy they go on.

Tho report that Germany has occu-

pied tho Caroline Islands is not be
lieved in Ilerlin. Spain has address-
ed a note on tho subject to tho Ger-
man Government, and has sent two
war vessels to tho scene of tho re-

ported occupation.
Hugh Larkin, the Coinmissiqner

of Statistics of Ohio, has been in-

vestigating the cost of maintaining
the families of mechanics in that
State, and finds that it is less than
the cost of maintaining prisoners in
tho county jail, being 32,45 cents
per capita n day for the latter.

wkt' ifchwMW

m
A wealthy Pennsylvania Dutch

farmer died in Northampton county
not long ago. From different parts
of liis house, stuffed in stockings
nnd salt bags and stored in old
coffee pots and tin fruit caus, over
$35,000 in gold and silver and bank
bills were taken by his family, and

, accounted for lo tho person who was
named to settle up the estate. Hint
this largo sum of money was stored
about the house in that way seemed
to bo no secret either to the family
or any ono else in the vicinity, and
its presence in the house, caused no
comment.

Pionoer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

KKTAltM WIU'.II, INCH.

?

Manufactures all and every ai licit-- In
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate
llals, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION!
IlasfalwayR on hand nil sizes of his lllch

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - GAZES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, and aro ornamented In any
stylo deshed, and at o sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mo to sell nil articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other m this Lino of Business. Vanllln,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould' Creams of all flavors at no cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at C cents each. Mince and Fruit
Ties always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Qrnham Bread
delivered to any part of tho city. Tho
largest and most various Stock of Con-

fectionery can bo found at

IT--
. HO DRIB'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P.!!0. Box No. 75. Telephone'No. 74.
1004

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home Manufacture

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Aro now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit purchases, and
satisfaction wnrranted as to both the
kind and tho price.

ALLEN & E0BINS0N,
03 ly Agents.

The .Eqnitablc Iiife Assurance
Society of tlie United

States.
KSTABIiIHIIi:i IX 1859.

Policlosion,the most approved
ISSUES viz Life, Li fe, Limit-c- d

Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi-Tontine-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life nnd Survivor-shi-p

Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc ctc etc

Policies both'Incontcstablc and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and-ge- t

an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the Insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to '

ALEX. J. CAItT WHIG HT,
General'Agcnt for Hawaiion Islands.

00 ly

Notice to tlie Piiic.
"Wo take 3pleasuro in announcing to the

public that, in addition to ourj

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which havo been fitted up elogantly ac-

cording to our trade, on

HA.I'TJIVDA.Y, A.M11I-- . 5tli.
Our Cream will bo only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
wo havo made arrangements with tho
Woodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
n llrst-cla- ss article from sample wo
have had of tho samo, wo aro able to
guarantoo satisfaction. Tho following
assortments of Ico Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, and many
moro kinds if Irade will justify It:

IOI3 GIVE S

VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.

a

eilBBBETS J

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ico Cream for
Bunday must leavo their orders on Sa
turday before 0 p. m., which will ba
delivered before, 10 a. in. Sunday. Tho
creams will bo packed so that they will
koop eight "hours dn a first-clas- s condi-

tion. Hoping to get a sharo of public
patronage, and thauklng tho public for
tholr liberal past favors, wo remain, res.
pectfully,

MELLElt & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

opPP'iSWMBi
Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

DDoM.'fc 3?ssss t,lic Door,
070 Cm

The Comer Harness Store

Front

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me, they

"WILL BE SOLD LOWER PRICES,
Than the same qnnlity of Goods can bo purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction jiunrantced. My stock consists of all kinds of AMEHICAN,
ENGLISH AND MANUFACTUHE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen
The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for of workmanship

and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.
Thankful for tho generous patronage off the past, its contiuunnco and incrense in

tlie iuluio is respcciiuiiy boucuuu ai uiu oiu buuiu.

380 3m Cbrncr of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

Every Description of Jot Prilling
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Rooks

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

& PHILLIPS,BROWN Plumbers, Gas Fitters
and Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolnlu. VST Houso and Ship Job
Work promptly executed. 102

FOR RENT.
Tho Drcmises ntJtfo. 43 Mer- -

chant street, near the corner
Foit street, centrally locaieci

in tho business part of tho city, fauna-bi- o

for a LAW OFFICE, or anv other
kind of business. Rent low-- Ennui ro
of

of

DR. STANCH N WALU.
107 3m

COTTAGE TO LET.

MkkMSj
JwrnC

A nico 4 room cottage, within
easy reach of luiiolulu, situ.
ato at Kapalttina. Terms $20

per month. Apply to
MRS. MARIA KING,

on tho grounds, or to A. J. Cartwright,
at his office. 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship .Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand and for sale variousHASsired boats, steam bout knees,
steins and timbers, sevcial hnndicd feet
chafing battens and ono 75 feet ling-pol- o

for sale cheap. Apply at tho Enter
priso Mill or Mntunl Telephone U2J5.

05 ly

Onco Moro to tlio XVont.

.A.. rJL DBAJKEHR..

jflkS
Having returned to tho
Islnnds, will

break Horses, either
sadillo Ilarncffl,

than any otlmr
man In tho Kiiigdom, and guarantee
satisfaction. .

Sick and Lamo Horses,
Will receive special attention, and tho
best of Medicine and caro provided,
All orders bo loft nt residence, noxt
John ltobcllo'8, Kapalumo. U9 0m

Still to the !

AT

SYDNLY

superiority

undertake
lo
to or

lo

BAGGAGE

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Rcpoi ts

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Repoits

Show Cards

Shipping Rcee'ts

Stnlnmonts

ITags
Visiting Cards

Way-Bill- s

Honolulu.

TOE FAST BAIMNO

Schooner EHXJKAI
will run icgulnrly

TO WAIALUA EVE11Y MONDAY,
Itcturning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacikio Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

EXFUESS.
Tho undersigned
taken ciiurge oi l

having

Express No. 84, for the
purpose of carrying on tho Express nnd
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a sharo
of public patronage.

1ST Moving pianos and furnlluro a
specialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residence, corner Punchbowl nnd in

Streets. Mutual Telephone !)20.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 178.

80ly

E. R RYAN'S
BOAT

KHpluniuIe, -
SHOP,

e

Honolulu
The oldest nnd only Bont Building Shop

in tho Kingdom.
Boals nnd Scows of all kinds made to

order. Surf Boats a f.peclalty.
I have Oak Timbers imposed expressly

for Island uso.
All kinds of Boat Repairing done a
1005 shoitcbt notice. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a bhoji on

JBetliel Street,
(opposite lhe Church), Is prepared to

cxecutuul uideis tor

Plumbing, Gas and Stoam
Fitting,

And gcncial work in his line, All
oidcrs promptly attended to, aud chuiges
stiictly moderate. 4Gi)m
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